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~ miiw~tis, NeraliaScia-
tcuf~ago~P in lathe Chest or idneys,

;' r >ai= and ttrains. It is un-ulaIeda~~ Itive û- ad cuùre for ail Coughs,
Col8, oreThratBronchitis, "Grip" and

Pains ani4 Aches of ail Iicands..
Alto;iatergÊal1ly Iàdway's Ready Relief inMWater,

.or ail Bowel Pains and Disorders.

MM4grPED COPY of" HOPE FOR THIS 5101, a iaI.4 b. p"icpal "monnte of niankind-with direcions
for choir treatment, tb

RADWY SICO.I MONTREAV, CANADA

A Business Precaution.
A caller at the boardin'c-hou e of

4frs. Irons was s4rprised to sec a fine
greybound basking in the sun out-
side the kitchen door. "I didn't
know. you had. a dog," she said.
"He's a beautiful* animal. How long'
have yott haci bim?"

.,tTwo or three ,years."
"How does ht happen I have neyer

seen him in passing along here ?"
"We don't allow him to leave the

back yard," replied Mrs.- Irons, with
emphasis.. "What. kind of an adver-
tisemnent would h "be for a boarding-
bouse to have a creature as leati as
that dog is standing round in front
of it?'

Fair Warnlng.
Titis, is the admonition which ap-

pears, inthe window of a cheap res-
tauirant: "Dine here, rfid you will
neyer dine anywhere else."

Ton limes Seven.
Some modern philosopher lias

given in these eleven lines the sum-
mary of life:
7 years in childhood's sport and

play.,..... .......... ....... 7
7 years in school from day to

day ..... ....... .. ......... 14
7 years at trade or college life.. 21.
7 ycars to find a place and wife. 28
'7 years to building upward given 35
7, years to business hardly driven 49
7 years for some wild-,oose chase 19
7 years for wealth and, bootless

race .............. 56
7 years for hoarding for your heir>63
7 years in weàkness, pain and

1care ...... ........ ........ 70
Then die and go-you should know

whcre.

Ne a'eally was iooking for one.
Evcrybndy knows how curious the

average pedestrian is and how easy it
is to collect a crowd. Going home up
Regent street a few evenings ago, our
friend Dan McCord suddenly stopped,
and liglitipg a match, began searching
carefully on the edge of the pavement.
He soon had half-a-dozen people
rounid him, onýé of wliom asked:

"What are you looking for?"
"A sovereigri," replied Mac, curtly.

Thereupon the questioner pulled out
a lot of matches,- lighted one and as-
sisted in the searcli, an example
wbich was quickly followed by two
or tbree others, while the crowd
rapidly increased.

"Whereabouts did you, los% the
pound ?" again asked the frst , -peak-
er.«I didn't lose it-I'm only loolritig
for one; it's so long sice I pssessed
one," was Mac's ýtclid reply, arnd
then the crowd melt,-d more quickly
tl'an it had gathered.

A Smart Cierk.
I a dry goods store, noted for is

sevcre rules and discipline, a lady
asked to see some dresses. The man-
ager politely bowed lier fo' a chair,
calling a clerk to serve. Piece after
piece was displayed before lier, but the
lady eviîîced no desire to purchase.
In vain did the young man expatiate
upon the richness of the materials
and the splendor of their colorings,
the woriderful value and doubtless
wear, but aIl to no purpose. With
many expressions of regret for the
trouble given, and a request for pat-
terris to show lier husband, she was
about to depart. Seeing the gravity of
bis position, which nîeant the displeas-
ure of bis employer and possible dis-,
charge for failîng to sellilbe addressed
the lady thus:

"Madam, before you leave allow
me to give one word of caution. You
obiserve that mani walking up and
down the store, unfortunately lie is
slightly deranged, and probably as
you pass out lie will attempt to speak
to you. Don't be alarmed, but if you
would avoid a scenie get out of the
store as quickly as possible."

Thariking bim in a whisper she de-
parted at once. The dreaded one ap-
proached lier:

"Madam, hiave you been served"
With bler eyes fixed on the floor,

she endeavored to avoid hini. Again
lie added:

"Madam, I hope you have what vou
require?" but with a frantic rush 'slc
made for the exit, feeling much re-
lieved at ber escape from tbe imagini-
ary madman.

Returning, the manager inquired whlo
the lady was. The sa1esmari was of
the opinion she was a lunatic at large,

"Indeed," said the manager, "
thougbt so, too," and with a smile on
bis face he left the salesman who
congratnlated himself upon having out-
witted both.

Making a Ralse.
There's a certain business man il,

Chicago -who is as cranky as lie can
well be and is at the sanie tirne very
careless i h is business affairs. But
lie is- very rich and bas a big estab-
lishment, 'and not an emnployee like3
him. About a year ago one of bis
clerks, gettigz $1,000 a year, approach.
ed him on the subjectý of an increase
in salary. The oid man got bot in a
minute.

*"How much are you getting -now ?"
The clerk was about to -tell hi

when a liappy thougli struck him.
* "Two thousand a year," lie replied

firmly.
"Um-um," lie said, "you are a good

clerk and M'I sec what cari be dons
for you."

Tien lie dismissed the clerk an4
called in the manager.

"Make Jones' salary $1,800 a year,"
he -said.

The manager was about to offer an
explanation.

'Do as I tell you," said tbe old mani.
'1l teacli the young upstart to corne

in here dictating to me bow much
money to pay my people."

By this time the manager had coin.
prehended the situation, and lie forth.
with put Jones on the $1,800 list, and
six montlis later, wben the old mani
found he had been worked, lie called
Jones in and told him he would reý
store him to the $2,000 list, and Jones
was shrewd enougli to take th'e
twinkle in the old man's eye in good
faîth and say nothing.-Detroit Free
Press.

Clever Conundrums.
How would you increase the speeci

of a slow boat?
Make ber fast.

What burris to keep a secret?
Sealing-wax.

What sort of a tune do you most
enjoy?

A for-tune niade up of bank-notes.

Why is a womn out shoe like anci-
ent Greece?

Because it once had a sole on
(Solon).

WVbat is a buitton?
A smnall event that is

ing off.

W Vlien does
ieýss?

When the
robin-bill.

Whv is a
fortable?

Becauise lie

always com-

a cherry fail in bulsi-

red-breast sends lii its

professional thief çomi,

takes tbings easy.

An Interpretation.
A doctor visiting a small country

town, xvent over the local museum,
After admiring one or two of the ex.
hibits, the curator, who was an old
mani, said:

"Ah, but we've got a chair here
that belonged to Louis Cross-Eye."

"Oh," said the doctor, "who was
he?'

"Don't you know, sir? Wli. lie
was one of the Kings of France,"p

"King of France? 'Louis Cross-
Eye ? Tbere must be sonie mistake.
Show l'l the chair."

The old mati promptly complied,
and pointed with conscious pride t0
a ticket inscribed-

"Once the property ç0f Louis N,.
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